KALISPELL CAMPUS

Kalispell Regional Healthcare Medical Staff Locations & Services (located in numbered buildings)

1. Kalispell Regional Medical Center (KRMC)
   310 Sunnyview Lane

2. Brendan House
   350 Conway Drive

3. KRMC Bass Breast Center
   310 Sunnyview Lane

4. The HealthCenter
   320 Sunnyview Lane

5. KRH RV Parking
   343 Sunnyview Lane

6. Northwest Montana Radiation Oncology
   66 Claremont Street

7. The Rock Building
   350 Heritage Way

8. The Montana Center for Wellness & Pain Management
   245 Windward Way

9. Pathways** Treatment Center
   205 Sunnyview Lane

10. • KRMC Outpatient Rehabilitation
    • Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
    205 Sunnyview Lane

11. The Summit Medical Fitness Center
    East Meridian Road

12. Medical Arts Building
    210 Sunnyview Lane

13. • The Clinical Pharmacy
    • KRH Foundation
    202 Conway Drive

14. Montana Children’s Specialists
    202 Conway Drive

15. • Kalispell Medical Offices and Bone Health
    • ASSIST
    1280 Burns Way

16. Two Medicine Building
    160 Heritage Way, Suite 102

17. Kid Kare
    66 Claremont Street

18. The Cedars Building
    111 Sunnyview Lane

19. Family Health Care
    200 Heritage Way

20. Northwest Professional Plaza
    75 Claremont Street

    200 Heritage Way

22. KRMC Emergency Department
    250 Conway Drive

23. Neuroscience & Spine Institute
    200 Commons Way

24. Surgical Clinics at KRH
    1333 Surgical Services Drive

25. Sunny View Pediatrics
    1273 Burns Way

26. • NorthWest Specialists
    • Diabetes Education and Prevention
    430 Windward Way

27. KRH Rheumatology Specialists
    150 Commons Way

28. • Outpatient Laboratory Services
    • Medical Arts Pharmacy
    209 Conway Drive

29. Glacier Conference Center
    1375 US Highway 93 N

30. Dino-Sore
    1297 Burns Way, Suite 3

31. Pediatric Family Housing
    110 and 112 Grandview Drive

32. Family Health Care – South
    1250 Burns Way, Basement

33. Montana Children’s
    370 Sunnyview Lane

34. • Dermatology Associates*
    • Step Ahead Foot and Ankle Clinic*
    175 Commons Loop

35. Western Montana Mental Health Center*
    410 Windward Way

Valet parking (406) 471-3648

* independently owned and operated clinic with providers on KRH medical staff

More details about the clinics or departments within each building can be found on the backside.
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1. Kalispell Regional Medical Center (KRMC) | 752-5111
   • KRMC Outpatient Infusion | 752-7152
   • KRMC Birthing Center | 752-1745
   • Geriatrics and Supportive Care | 751-6725
   310 Sunnyview Lane
2. Brendan House | 751-6500
   350 Conway Drive
3. KRMC Bass Breast Center | 751-6488
   310 Sunnyview Lane
4. The HealthCenter
   • The Women's Center | 751-9729
   • The Imaging Center | 751-9729
   • The Surgery Center | 751-7550
   • Inpatient Rehabilitation Center | 756-4720
   • Digestive Health Institute of Montana | 752-7441
   320 Sunnyview Lane
5. KRH RV Parking
6. Northwest Montana Radiation Oncology | 752-1790
   343 Sunnyview Lane
7. The Rock Building
   • Rocky Mountain Heart & Lung | 257-8992
   • Northwest Orthopedics & Sports Medicine | 752-6784
   • Northwest Oncology & Hematology | 752-8900
   • Urology Associates* | 752-8456
   350 Heritage Way
8. The Montana Center for Wellness & Pain Management | 756-8488
   245 Windward Way
9. Pathways™ Treatment Center | 756-3950
   200 Heritage Way
10. KRMC Outpatient Rehabilitation | 751-4520
    • Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation | 758-7035
    205 Sunnyview Lane
11. The Summit Medical Fitness Center | 751-4100
    East Meridian Road
12. Medical Arts Building
    • FamilyBorn Maternity and Women's Health | 751-8009
    • Montana Perinatal Center | 257-3872
    • Gina Nelson, MD | 755-6550
    • KRMC Wound and Ostomy Center | 756-4727
13. Medical Arts Building, continued
    • Andy Palchak, MD* | 752-6345
    • Kalispell OB/GYN* | 752-5252
    • Flathead Urology* | 756-1433
    210 Sunnyview Lane
14. Montana Children's Specialists | 758-7490
    • Pediatric Endocrinology
    • Pediatric Gastroenterology
    • Pediatric Neurology
    • Pediatric Neurosurgery
    • Pediatric Surgery
    202 Conway Drive
15. Kalispell Medical Offices and Bone Health | 755-5266
    • ASSIST | 758-1437
    1280 Burns Way
16. Two Medicine Building
    • Big Sky Family Medicine | 752-8433
    • The Newman Center – Adult Services | 758-5155
    • Glacier Ear, Nose and Throat* | 752-8330
    160 Heritage Way, Suite 102
17. Kid Kare
    66 Claremont Street | 756-9551
18. The Cedars Building
    • Flathead Orthopedics | 752-7900
    • Outpatient Surgery Center | 257-6700
    111 Sunnyview Lane
19. Family Health Care
    1287 Burns Way | 752-8120
20. Northwest Professional Plaza
    • Northwest Women's Healthcare | 752-8282
    • The Newman Center – Pediatric Services | 758-5155
    • Occupational Health Services | 751-4189
    • Greater Flathead Renal | 752-7406
    • Leslie B. Anthony, DMD* | 752-8161
    75 Claremont Street
22. KRMC Emergency Department
    250 Conway Drive
23. Neuroscience & Spine Institute
    • Department of Neurology | 752-5095
    • Department of Neurological Surgery | 752-5170
    • KRH Sleep Center Testing | 257-8979
    200 Commons Way
24. KRH Surgical Specialists | 751-5392
    • Northwest Montana Surgical Associates | 752-5000
    1333 Surgical Services Drive
25. Sunny View Pediatrics
    1273 Burns Way | 752-8300
26. Northwest Specialists | 751-5364
    • Diabetes Education and Prevention | 751-5454
    430 Windward Way
27. KRH Rheumatology Specialists | 752-2010
    150 Commons Way
28. Outpatient Laboratory Services | 752-7923
    • Medical Arts Pharmacy | 752-2492
    209 Conway Drive
29. Glacier Conference Center | 751-6492
    1375 US Highway 93 N
30. Dino-Sore | 758-7488
    • Glacier Headache and Sleep Medicine* | 752-1729
    1297 Burns Way
31. Pediatric Family Housing
    110 Grandview Drive – Stillwater Guesthouse
    112 Grandview Drive – Flathead Guesthouse
32. Family Health Care – South
    • John Stephens, MD* | 752-2155
    • Edward Trontel, PhD* | 752-5784
    1250 Burns Way
33. Montana Children’s | 752-5111
    370 Sunnyview Lane
34. Dermatology Associates* | 756-7555
    • Step Ahead Foot and Ankle Clinic* | 755-2818
    175 Commons Loop
35. Western Montana Mental Health Center* | 257-1336
    410 Windward Way

* independently owned and operated clinic with providers on KRH medical staff